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1any people are interested in the conservation of our natural 

resources. '{'he:r have i'elt the fish of this Ile tion arc of' "ITita.1 impor-

ta.nee, but they a.re ·not n!'operly protected and this is our r;re~test wild-

Hi'e -:1I'Oblem. So.b1on are the 1'lo:-rt importo.nt fish runs. lt is ·ell kno.m 

th•1~; tr.ay were nbun-hnt in 1na.ny of the rivers of the west in the early de.ys, 

but there has been a groat decree.se and t:!:1e cause is well k...'1.0··1n. 

It is said that the nest :interestin~ story of che salmon of this 

\VO!"ld is fn A1".sk111.. Yeri.rs a~o the CO!'Unercio.1 ri bhennen were destroyine- che 

se.l•'lOn runs of Aln.ske .• · Since the l''ovo:rn'!lent controlled this rer,ion, they 

to0k charge of the salrr.on runs and <lid not allow t..ny commercial fishing 

until a'1oroxiwi.tely 50'1 of' the fish ha.d escaped up strea;rt to suawn na.tura.lly. 

They are usir..r no .atchedes for ~rtificiHl propaga.ti.:m of the fist_, ns 

with this law they r.:.eed none. Since that time. salmon run:;. in "\hlska. have 

be-en incree.sinr• It should he a lesson to the states of this countr.r to 

protect their f"ish rons in the si1me >my insti:.~d of allo'.vinr them to be de-

Ple · ted hy nolibical 1Jrofitecrs. 

In Ala.ska the rive1•s ttre not blocked with big da..ms that urevent 

the salnon fro1a &:ri·ny1in/! up co their natural spewninl! bads. 'l'hoy £..l"e not 

po11uted like .l;;h0 · iillur1otte uhich hils noisoned ou:r fall runs of' fi3h c.nd 

are cc":l.plotel~r exter:ninatod. The Iza£1k .,.lulton League or Nno1•ica h~,.s beo:n 

working: on the ':mods, :mt•3rs, and wildli.f.'o of this nation. The 1mt0r is 

the property of ".;he noople and :>hould not be destf'oyod. ~he facts show the 

me.;jori ty oi' the ne·~ibers of:' conf2:ress seer;1 to 'he ~overned piili tically by 

con::tercial and private interests. anC. they hecve not passed a law to !'!'event 

tha pollution of. the ri~rers Of thin !lf.tiO''l • 

In the ea:~ly d::.ys ~'."-'no birds thttt mir;rs.ted f'l'."om state to state 

w·ere being destroyed as no proper sta.te laws v1ere passed to protect then. 
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The final and only cbmce of savinr- these miers.to~r birds ·was the interr.a-

l;ional treaty pnssed by the rnitod States and Cana.du. It is fortunate. for 

our people that the F'hh ~nd ~'fildlife SeNice of the Denartment of the In-

terio"'" hac re;;ulated the laws co which all or tho states have to conform, 

and as a result these 11'.mne hirds have been properly protected and ho.ve 

i:rr~atly ir..crea. sed. 

The proof is clear that mig:rei.tory fish in all ua.rts of this coun-

try ha~re been rI"en.tly re1uced in !J.U'nbe.rs. The question ·co discus~ is why we 

do not hs.ve proper state, national, 1::tnd inte1~::i.ationrll laws to :irotect our 

col!Jl'llorci8.1 fj sh i'or our o;m f'utur e. 71dle we )?USsed the laws for the pro:.. 

tecticn of Nigratory birds, it ;re.s easier· because tho~r were lot allowed to 

be killed and har:.rUed c orvnercially. Since iJ.a.ny ::irids of fish B.re c~ur:ht and 

sold by c,o::l'\'!nerc:i.o.l fishermen, it hr._s een irttpossible ur to date to nrope:dy 

p~otact; ';hese fish because private interests .. ake B. ve.st amount of noney . ' 

on T:ublj c prope~ty. Ther are ~tble to .~ovel~n thd states rmd nation polit-

ice.lly rather than fro'll a business standpoint. 

Let us fo-::- a o:nent consider the mie;rator;r £'i sh of the oasb r•nd 

alon~ the Atlantic ·!lhere the.,..e [13.s been a much larger population than on the 

Pe c:i.fic Coast, CertP. in sa.Linon runs of the A"blantic were co-npletely destroyed 

like the passenr,er pir;eon. Others he.ve been ,,.rently reduced. 'Cnfortw:n.tely, 

from o '!JO li ti cal sj::andpoint there have been no proper f; tn te or federal laws 

or internaticna.l treaties to p-:-ctect the migratOt"'J rishes eithe!'" in the 

eastern stF>:cos or the Atl<>ntic Ocean. 

The I!'lost ve.lut'bl~ fish runs il; 'chis nation are in the i'fO:st and the 

p,.cific Ocenn is tl1e r::rer.t hone of ·:drrato:-:r fishes.. Th~ question is why we 

have no~ protected our s~lmon runs RS they a.re a valuable food that is more 

needed in ".vnr ";han !'lt nn:r ether- tim'3• The Colunbif-l River has produced more 

0.nd better sal:non than any other ri1rer. T'rie sprin[ chinook is the most ·.,al-

un.bl3 sal:":'ton :=-11n in tho world. They stay in the ocean and feed about three ···l- /ti'''' 
years, and accordinr to the food they ~et they wei~h from twenty to eighty , 
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pounds. For certain reasons they have been deoreasin~ in size and numbers. 

The sprin~ Chinook has been decreasin~ in the Columbia ror the pas·t fifty 

yea.rs. ,.his river hfl s been used f or the development of power, irrigation, 

and transportation. Ir prosent conditions continue, this ~reat fish may ~e 

exterminutl')d. '-Thy haven't we had the se.me escapement law thet Alaska. has 

of' e.1lo-ni nr one of ever-v two fish to work up stream to spawn before any 

co"'Tlt1A rci~l fishin~ is done? In the Columbia only about one out of seven 

or ei"" h-€ fish easo:J.pe to the sp<twnin~ beds, and many of these spawnir~~ 

!"ro>.mds ha. ve 'tleen destroyed. 

The salmon in the ocean from klaska to California have no pro-

tective laws, ~nd many youn!' salmon are cau[!:ht that would increase several 
I 

tiT:tes in weirht before bein~ tak~n for food. The 1"ormer Se!lator -foRaI"'.f in-

troduced a bill in conr,ress to rer.ulate our salinon f'i shin~ in the Pacific 

Ocean. The s eriRte approved .the bill, but it '\l'T!'lS no·t passed by the house. 

Since m~ hFtve law'$ to protect salmon in our X-i"9'ers, why should they not 

be u•·otecteri in the ocenn? 

The only. protected_ fish in the ocean is the halibut. In 1930 

they ··rcre in a sad .stn.te of depletion. A treaty was ratified b;>• the 

United States n.nd C1'tnn.da and the !nternatione.1 Fisheries Commission was 

established. This was the only ooaan fishery in the world that has been 

controlled by international rer,nlation. lt is the first successf'ul res-

toration or a depleted oc ean fishery. The facts prove bhat the ha libut 

industry wi 11 be properl~f protected for t;e:nerG. tions to come. It is a. 

dP.·1·10nstr!"\.tion of' whe.t can be done between i~riendly natior~s· 

The only other treaty that \'19.S f'inally po.ssed between these two 

nations relates to the sockeye salmon of the Fraser River. This valuable fish 

in order to reach its spawnin~ grounds must swim throup.:h ·che waters of Put;et Sound 
I 

into the waters of the State of -'iashington and up the Frase::- River in Canada. 

This was a cleaP -caseeof V'lhere the fishermen 0£ both nations in competition 

were destroying this fine run of salmon. After so:ne forty years of controversy 

a treaty was passed in 1937. Although the International Pacific Salmon 
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Fisheries Co~ission was ~eated, the fishermen on ·t;he .~erican side pro-

vontad tho Cow:missiori from havin(. the authority ';;o regulate the f'ishe.r-:r for 

a period of eitr,ht years. 1.'lhich does not end till 1945. 'l'he facts show that 

w1. thout prope C' p.rol:;ection, chese fish l"UllS have been decrea.siu~ l::l.Ot'e a.lld more 

every yeP-r, and. it; is ~- de!;rim.ent to ·the i'ishE1r'len of both natio~,s to allow 

this valuuhlo salmon to 'h<3 destroy•J(1. ':'he 111.vr :;hould have been ch..9.ngec 

and bhe time limit shorl~ened, but throutrhout this nation you will find 1.;hat 

the com:r.ercinl incer·ests contcol ~ntl will koop :.m destroying our fish 

re.sources. 
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